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The 15th Anniversary of the death 
of Minstrel Aşık Veysel has been commemorated
“For Veysel, the 
earth was an 
economic factor 
necessary for pro­
duction. In his 
poetry, the earth is 
a "loyal friend”, it 
is a shelter which 
will embrace him. 
Since Veysel believ­
ed everything was 
obtained from the 
earth, he termed it 
“Mother Earth”. 
Minstrel Veysel 
saw “the power o f 
God in everything. ” 
He used to say 
everything was by 
the Grace o f God. 
He believed in the 
Omnipotence o f  
God. Realizing that 
it was his duty to 
propagate his faith 
to the people, 
Veysel as other 
minstrels, voiced 
his religious beliefs 
and concepts by 
means o f his poems 
and saz.
According to Veysel, the world is a place to remember friends. Life 
is similar to the blooming and withering of a flower. Death is the 
real thing. What is eternal is not the body but the name, as the Aşık 
says “ Veysel leaves, his name remains”
Ceremonies were held in various cities of the 
country commemorating the 15th anniver­
sary of the death of Aşık Veysel. Speakers 
expounded on the honourable character, 
colorful, enlightened spiritual world, and 
the poetry of Veysel, the minstrel. His 
works were clear evidence of his eternal life.
Veysel said:
“When I return to my origin 
and am combined with the earth 
l will turn into a flower and decorate my 
own grave.
Mountains wear green, clouds shed tears 
Waves o f my voice fill the sky. ”
Aşık Veysel’s voice has been echoing 
with increasing strength for 15 years.
The minstrel, Veysel Şatıroğlu was born 
in 1894 in Sivrialan Village, Şarkışla 
township in the Central Anatolian province 
of Sivas, Veysel, the son of a farmer, was 
afficted with smallpox as a child, which had 
been raging in the area. The disease claim­
ed the life of Veysel’s sister. Veysel was 
lucky to escape with one eye blinded. 
However, he also lost the vision in his se­
cond eye. As a small boy of seven, he was 
assisted by others while travelling about. His 
father gave him a ‘saz’ (oriental stringed- 
instrument) to amuse him. The saz became 
Veysel’s friend and companion. The 
minstrel poet, Çamşıhlı Ali, took Veysel into 
the world of ministréis, such as Pir Sultan, 
Karacaoğlan and Dertli. Darkness had turn­
ed to light for him. When his contem­
poraries were doing their military service, 
he spent his time playing his instrument.
Veysel was among the minstrels who 
gathered to celebrate the 10th anniversary 
of the Turkish Republic. Afterwards, he 
began to tour the country with his saz. All 
he remembered was the color red and mis­
ty weather. Veysel described his loosing both 
his eyes as a result of smallpox with the 
song:
“Fate hit me on the head when I was young 
My two eyes were snatched from my hands, 
I had barely reached the age o f seven, 
When I lost my spring and summer.” 
Folk Minstrel
It is customary to call poets who sing 
their verses to the accompaniment of a 
musical instrument, “ folk minstrels” . 
Traditionally, the verses are also sung by 
others to the tune of the saz. Minstrels sing 
their own poems as well as the poems of the 
folk minstrels of past and present. Veysel 
is the best example of the folk minstrels of 
the past. In addition to his extraordinary 
abilities, Veysel was a minstrel who put in­
to words and song the sorrows of people. 
Veysel never lost his characteristic singing, 
style or the deep sincerity felt in his poems. 
Everybody new Veysel’s voice. His poem 
“ Kara Toprak” (Black Earth) is an impor­
tant legend of human adventure:
“I have embraced many a friend 
But my loyal beloved is the black earth. 
I went around in vain, I exhausted myself 
for nothing.
My loyal sweetheart is the Black Earth.
I was infatuated with many beauties. 
Neither loyalty, nor benefit I found.
My needs were obtained from the earth. 
My loyal lover is the Black Earth.
It gave me sheep, it gave me Iambs, it gave 
me milk
It gave me food, it gave me bread, it gave 
me meat,
It gave me little when I did not plow it with 
my tools
My loyal friend is the Black Earth.” 
This poem about the Black Earth is an 
expression of what Veysel believed in.
Saz and Veysel
Veysel went on touring the country with
his saz. He even left his legacy to his saz. 
Veysel said the following regarding his saz, 
the only friend he found shelter with:
“When I go, you remain behind, my saz.
But don’t reveal my secrets...”
It was typical of Veysel to talk to his saz. 
Veysel’s poetry was lyrical, even when he 
dwelled on social problems; in particular 
when he dealt with mystical philosophy.
What pained Aşık Veysel most was his 
inability to see his lover. The eyes to his 
heart were open but he still wanted to see 
his sweetheart with his physical eyes. Veysel 
said the following about recognizing persons 
from the sound of their footsteps or by 
shaking hands:
“ If you were a gazelle and I a hunter,
If I were to hunt you in the desert with 
words,
No cure exists if I wound you with a word.
Veysel says your name w ill not leave by lips
I am away from my country and home.
You could not escape me, even if you were 
a bird,
If only I could see you with my own eyes.” 
Minstrel Veysel loved to “ sense” the 
different parts of his country, even if he 
could not see them. He thought life was 
nothing more than a journey. He used to 
say “ Life is a journey from birth to death.” 
He took his saz and sang:
“ On a long and narrow path, I am 
Going day and night.
Cannot say how 1 am 
Going on day and night.
1 started to walk
The moment I arrived on the earth 
In an inn with two doors 
Going on day and night.”
Veysel’s Concept of God and 
Mysticism
Veysel saw the power of God in 
everything. He used to say everything was 
by the Grace of God. He believed in the 
Omnipotence of God. Realizing that it was 
his duty to propagate his faith to the people, 
Veysel as a other minstrels, voiced his 
religious beliefs and concepts through his 
poems and saz.
“Your are like a tree, we the leaves 
You are the seed o f fruit, you are there. 
Veysel believed God and mankind were 
part of nature. He interpreted the meaning 
of God within the context of the Universe. 
He sang:
“When my body becomes part o f  the 
earth...
My name becomes one with all beings. ” 
Veysel and the earth 
For Veysel, the earth was an economic 
factor necessary for production. In his
poetry, the earh is a “ loyal friend” , it is 
a shelter which will embrace him. Since 
Veysel believed everything was obtained 
from the earth, he termed it “ Mother 
Earth” . When he speaks of the earth as 
“ bringing up his generation after Adam” , 
Veysel was talking about the historic pro­
ductivity of the earth.
“Parting is coming closer every day 
Farewell, beautiful Earth 
Greetings Universe."
His view of the world 
Despite his strong belief in the Universe, 
Veysel saw the shortcomings in the world. 
He conceived the beauties of this world 
through feelings. He was a fatalist, saying 
that the world was transitory. You cannot 
rely on the world. Veysel wonders to whom 
Suleiman left his seal. The answers he finds 
are all regative. Veysel thinks of a mortal 
world and sings the following to the accom­
paniment of his saz:
‘ ‘Many heroes, many sultans 
Manv sad minstrels.
Veysel asks where they are.
What happened to the kings and 
dynasties?”
However, the world is a place to 
remember friends. Life is similar to the 
blooming and the withering of a flower. 
What is rea'jis death. What is eternal is not 
the body, but the name. “ Veysel leaves, his 
name remains” . “ Is there anybody who 
came to this world and remained?” he asks.
Love
Saying “ We have been condemned to 
love since the beginning of time” , Veysel 
shows that his existence depends on love. 
Veysel believes that since the world exists, 
love also exists.
“I f  you dive into the ocean called love, 
You may not emerge, my heart ” 
Nevertheless Veysel is not intimitaded by 
love. He knows that he himself is one of the 
factors who creates love. It is easy for him 
to say “ I don’t care,”  to a saz he cannot 
play, to a girl he cannot laugh with.” 
“Your beauty has no value 
I f  I did not love you.
I could not find a place to amuse myself, 
I f I did not have this mansion in my 
heart. ”
Veysel, who suffered all his life because 
he was blind never nurtured hopes that he 
would see one day. However, he expressed 
his realistic view of life with the song:
“I f I poured my sorrow into a deep well, 
Floods will cover the streams.”
When Veysel died, he left behind a great 
many poems, proverbs and phrases.
He finally joined the earth he called “ his 
friend’ after travelling a long and narrov 
road on March 21. Not only for the past 15 
years, but as long as the world exists, we 
hear Aşık Veysel’s voice. He will never be 
forgotten.
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La commémoration du célèbre poète populaire Turc, Aşık Veysel
Aşık Veysel voyait 
en tout la puissance 
divine. “Tout arri­
ve par ta bonne grâ­
ce de Dieu, sa 
puissance ne sup­
porte aucune 
c o n t e s t a t i o n  ' ’ 
disait-t-il. Les poè­
tes populaires se 
croyaient investis de 
la mission de propa­
ger la religion. Vey­
sel, fidèle à cette 
tradition, a mis son 
don de poète et de 
musicien au service 
de cet idéal.
Dans sa conception 
mystique, la terre 
est l ’élément pro­
ductif économique. 
Elle est l ’amie fidè­
le, un abri où l’on se 
réfugie. Elle est la 
mère nourricière.
D ’après Aşık Veysel, le monde est un endroit où l’on se souvient 
des amis. La vie est comparable à une fleur qui s’ouvre et qui se 
fane.La mort, seule, est vraie. Le corps est périssable. Il n ’y a que
le nom qui reste.
“ Veysel s’en va, son nom reste” est le vers où la pensée de Veysel 
trouve sa meilleure expression.
Ankara (DGPI)-Le célèbre poète popu­
laire, Aşık Veysel a été commémoré dans 
différentes villes à l’occasion du quinzième 
anniversaire de sa mort. Les conférenciers 
ont évoqué sa dignité, sa richesse intérieure 
et son tempérament de poète. Lors de sa 
mort, le 21 mars 1973, les gens ont dit, en 
pensant à l’un de ses poèmes “ La Terre 
Noire” (un chef d’oeuvre dans lequel il 
exprime son amour pour la terre avec le réa­
lisme d’un paysan mais aussi avec la sensi­
bilité profonde d ’un grand poète), qu’il 
avait retrouvé la terre qui lui était si chère. 
Voici la traduction de ce beau poème:
Amis que j ’ai embrassés comme te1
vainement
Mon ami, la terre noire, sûre et dévouée
Je me suis fatigué à chercher longtemps
Mon ami, la terre noire, sûre et dévouée.
Epris de tant de belles, coeur plein
d ’amour
Elles m ’ont vite oublié, constance n’est
pas leur fort
Tout ce que je possède, je le tiens de
ma terre
Mon ami, c ’est terre noire, sûre et
dévouée.
M ’a donné des moutons, agneaux et du
lait
Repas et nourriture et du pain pour
manger
Moins je l ’ai piochée, moins généreuse
était
Mon ami, c’est terre noire, sûre et dévouée.
Dans un autre poème, il écrit:
“Quand je serai sous la terre, mêlé à mon
élément
Je pousserai en fleurs, au-dessus de mon
tombeau
Les montagnes vert vêtues, et les nuages en
pleur
Ma voix dans les airs fera des échos”
Sa voix résonne en effet depuis quinze ans 
dans nos oreilles.
Aşık Veysel Şatıroğlu est né en 1884 
dans le village de Sirialan Şarkışla (Sivas). 
Son père Ahmet Efendi était cultivateur. Il 
y avait à cette époque-là une épidémie 
de variole dans la région de Sivas. La soeur 
de Veysel est morte de cette maladie. Quant 
à lui, il a perdu la vue. Il était plongé ainsi 
dans les ténèbres à l’âge de 7 ans. C’était 
un enfant qu’il fallait guider par la main. 
Son père a eu alors l’idée de lui offrir un 
saz (instrument de musique à cordes). A par­
tir de ce jour-là, saz est dévenu son unique 
ami. Il ne le quittait jamais, il en jouait toute 
la journée, plus tard, quand le poète popu­
laire Çamsikli Ali l’a introduit dans le 
monde des poètes populaires qui jouaient 
tous du saz, Veysel était déjà maître de son 
instrument.
Cette introduction a été en quelque 
sorte la consécration de son titre d’Aşık 
(poète populaire). Il s’est trouvé ainsi placé 
dans la lignée des grands Aşık tels Pir Sul­
tan, Karacaoğlaıı, dertli etc..., et a perpé­
tué leur tradition avec gloire. La musique 
et la poésie ont éclairé son ténébreux uni­
vers. Alors que les jeunes de son âge s’amu­
saient à des frivolités, lui, il s’enfermait chez 
lui avec son saz et travaillait sérieusement.
poèmes aussi bien des sujets métaphysiques 
que des problèmes sociaux. Sa voix n’a rien 
perdu de son charme et sa poésie de son 
lyrisme jusqu’à son âge avancé.
Malgré sa cécité, il a beaucoup voyagé 
dans sa jeunesse. Il ne quittait jamais son 
saz. C’était pour lui plus qu’un ami, et par­
fois il s’adressait dans ses vers à son saz: 
‘‘Si je pars un jour et que tu restes ici-bas 
Garde mes secrets profonds, ne les divulgue pas ”, 
Ce qui fait le plus de peine à Aşık Vey­
sel, c’est qu’il ne puisse voir la femme qu’il 
aime. Ce qu’il voit, il le voit par son coeur. 
Mais cela ne lui suffit pas.
Aşık Veysel aimait beaucoup voyager, 
avons-nous dit. Oui parce qu’il considérait 
la vie comme un voyage qui commence à la 
naissance et qui dure jusqu’à la mort.
‘‘Un sentier long, étroit 
Je fais chemin, jour et nuit
J ’en sais rien où j ’en suis 
Je fais chemin, jour et nuit
Depuis ma venue au monde 
Je marche, je marche pas de répit 
Comme une auberge à deux portes 
Je fais chemin, jour et nuit. ” dit-il.
Mysticisme chez Aşık Veysel
Aşık Veysel est panthéiste et mystique. 
Il identifie Dieu et le monde. Tout arrive par 
dieu, et sa puissance est indiscutable. Con­
formément à la tradition des poètes popu­
laires, il se croit investi de la mission de 
propager la pensée mystique.
Voici ce qu’il dit en parlant de Dieu.:
“Tu es comme l ’arbre et nous les feuilles 
Tu es dans le fruit, dans le noyau dur.”
Veysel et la Terre
La terre constitue l’un des thèmes prin­
cipaux de Veysel. Il y revient sans cesse soit
dans un esprit mystique, soit dans des con­
sidérations économiques. Comme nous ve­
nons de voir dans le poème “ La Terre 
Noire’, la terre est l’ami fidèle qui nous don­
ne tout. Il lui voue de ce fait une reconnais­
sance profonde et la considère comme le 
dernier refuge. La terre, c’est la mère 
nourricière.
Sa vision du monde
Aşık Veysel qui a foi en la vie éternel­
le, est convaincu que “ tout n ’est pas pour 
le mieux dans le meilleur des mondes” . Le 
monde est provisoire. On ne doit pas s’y fi­
er trop. Aucune des valeurs auxquelles no­
us nous accrochons n’est durable. Où est le 
sceau du prophète Soliman, ce sceau symbo­
le par excellence de la puissance.
Voici une strophe qui reflète sa pensée 
à ce sujet:
“Combien de héros et autant de sultans
ont passé dans ce monde, où sont-ils
maintenant?
Qu’est-ce qui est resté des souverains
puissants
Veysel se le demande, s ’interroge souvent”
Pour Aşık Veysel, la vie est semblable à une 
fleur qui s’ouvre, s’épanouit et qui se fane 
un jour. Seule la mort est vraie. Le corps 
est mortel. “ Veysel part, son nom reste” , 
“ Montrez-moi quelqu’un qui ait su résister 
au temps” dit-il.
Amour chez Veysel
L’amour est éternel. Nous aurons tôt 
ou tard son souffle. Ce monde ne tient 
debout que grâce à l’amour.
Il cite:
“L ’amour, c’est une immensité 
N ’y  plonge pas, risque de te noyer”
Mais il ne suit pas toujours la recom­
mandation. Son infirmité ne l’amoindrit pas 
face à l’amour. Car il pense que l’amour 
implique la réciprocité. Si un volet manque, 
il n ’y a pas de parfait amour.
Ecoutons-le:
“A quoi sert tant de beauté 
Si mon amour n ’était pas là 
Comment pourrais-je m ’amuser 
Si je n ’avais pas cette joie”
Aşık Veysel qui a souffert de toute sa 
vie à cause de sa cécité n’a pas nourri de vai: 
nés illusions pour recouvrer la vue. Il a 
accepté son infirmité avec réalisme, il s’est 
résigné à sont sort. Mais il ne s’est pas laissé 
submerger par la douleur.
Nous commémorerons encore bien des 
années son cher souvenir tant que ses poè­
mes impérissables résonneront dans nos 
oreilles.
Grâce à la beauté de ses poèmes et de 
sa voix particulière, il n ’a pas tardé à 
s’imposer comme Aşık, si bien qu’il a pris 
place parmi les poètes populaires qui ont 
chanté publiquement à l’occasion du 
dixième anniversaire de la proclamation de 
la République. Cela a été son premier con­
tact avec le grand public. A partir de cette 
date-là nous le rencontrerons dans toutes les 
villes de la Turquie, récitant ses poèmes 
accompagnés de son saz, comme les trou­
badours moyenâgeux.
Aşık Veysel est le plus représentatif des 
poètes populaires turcs. Il traite dans ses
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